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Report: Church can meet needs of its disabled
By Nancy Frazier O'Brien
Catholic News Service
WASHINGTON - More than 10 million
U.S. Catholics have some kind of disability,
but the worship needs of nearly all of them
can be accommodated, according to a report prepared by the National Catholic Office for Persons with Disabilities.
"There are few among the 10 million
Catholics with assorted disabilities whose
needs cannot be met when we make appropriate accommodation for their inclusion,"
said the report prepared for the National
Conference of Catholic Bishops earlier this
year.
Using information from several Louis
Harris polls about the disabled, the report
said 54 percent of the disabled population —
or about 5.4 million Catholics — have a physical disability and need "ramps, railings and
adequate space in which to maneuver."
About 4 percent of those with disabilities
— an estimated 400,000 Catholics — are
blind or visually impaired, with most of
them unable to read Braille. "The remainder prefer large-print, audiotapes or com-

puter-generated data to access print materials and appreciate having the visual elements of worship and religious programs
audio-described," the report said.
Another 4 percent of the disabled — or
about 400,000 Catholics — are deaf or hard
ofJiearing, and only about 15 to 20 percent
of them communicate using American Sign
Language.
"The remainder consider English (or
their native tongue) as their primary language and need written text, whether realtime captioning, captioning of already existing materials or print scripts," according to
the report.
The Catholic disabilities office estimated
that 3 percent of those with disabilities are
mentally retarded, and said that 97 percent
of the mentally retarded live in their communities, either in their own homes or in
group settings.
The mentally ill make up about 5 percent
of those widi disabilities, with about 500,000
Catholics being classified as mentally ill at
any given moment.
The remaining 26 percent, or about 2.6
million Catholics, have other serious health
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impairments, the report said.
Ten percent of the disabled population
have heart disease or blood or blood vessel
disease, while 11 percent have cancer, diabetes, kidney disease or the like. Five percent of the disabled are limited by pulmonary or respiratory problems.
"Many within this group may have mobility and other limitations which require consideration when planning for dieir inclusion," the report said. "Those with such hidden disabilities face misunderstanding and
their need for accommodations may be misinterpreted as unreasonable demands for
special privileges rather than reflective of legitimate need."
The National Catholic Office for Persons
with Disabilities was established in 1982 to
promote greater inclusion of the handicapped in church and society. Copies of its
report went to various offices of the NCCB
and U.S. Catholic Conference, including the
Department of Social Development and
World Peace, the Secretariat for Family,
Laity, Women and Youth, the Department
of Education and the Secretariat for Doctrine and Pastoral Practices.
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Call us for complete information on the many
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1815 South Clinton Avenue, Suite 400 (opposite McQuaid High)

SERVING \fouR HEALTH CARE NEEDS . . .
St. Mary's Hospital is a Catholic community hospital, founded
in 1857, whose purpose is to extend the healing ministry of Christ
in the spirit of St. Vincent dePaul with emphasis on caring for all
people with dignity, respect and compassion.

We are dedicated to excellence, accountability and innovation in
responding to the community's changing healthcare needs. We
strive to provide high standards of care by competent and caring
staff in an atmosphere of concern for the well-being of the patient
and each member of the family.
Our health care network comprises our main hospital campus,
18 primary care practices and, 14 specialty care centers located
throughout the community, including Brighton, East Rochester,
Gates, Henrietta, Irondequoit, North Chili, North Greece, Penfield,
Rochester and Spencerport.
St. Mary's and its affiliated physicians can serve your medical
needs in a timely and convenient manner. Call 464-3519 to find a
physician in your neighborhood who participates in your health
insurance plan.
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The following o r g a m W 1
tions need volunteers to
lielp nrvariQUS areas;
— At the AssociatiQivfor
the Blind and Visuallyfin-'«paired"
^ABVI) j i jbt" *
Rochester, volunteers are „
needed to assusrwith the
Choices fojvthe Usually i
Impaired^rogram.^ *
Volunteers make visits/1,
read mail and VnteJeftettT^
for visually unpaired adults ^
residing
in /* Monroe;
Wayne, Ontario" 'or Livingston counties JPJenble*
hours, Call 716/2824111,
ext.279.
V f t Jr
— Catholic Family,. Center, 25 Franklm^ St,
Rochester, seeks volunteers
for its STAR program. ' „ Volunteers assist *homebound and frail senior citizens/through activities \
such as grocery shopping^
fhendlyUvisiting and pr<*^
jiding xides: to^oeW appointinents^^eage^iiain? t
bursementil available?
/1
t CaU*7t6/|62;7069^ jT * •>
\ ,,— Voluii&isar^ti'eede^^i
f o r / this ^ year's ^Camp4
EAtiRf a program>perat^
edjby the Epilepsy Association of Greater Rochester,
SSQSWihtonKold^Jr/ *
Camp J5AGR w^a oneweek residential camp for
boys and girfs^^gas S$j*~
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> JHQme^505M*. HopgAv?*
* Rochester; nee^ls yojuntiser*
^orl^irsto^wol^^Uv^ee^
*uejdV~ *
- L* / - ^
„, Volunteers spenC time i
WtiCresidenjsf duringjairl^ e r ; help, wjfhj gKgjfag"
^ u n c h ; 'or-assist wiffi xecne-*
^afi^aeffvi&^ft
"*
JSbr details, cam&Qileen
Ebehrfg am6/&6&4Q0; **
" - At Kpkhavei£ «f447-*
bed nursing home located
, / a t ,254 Alexander, S$£
Rochester, volunteers help
v
with activifi^such as Sa%J
urday-morrung bingo, Sunday-afternoon churchy ser-^j
J vices, Tuesday-morning J
v yarn group, Fnfey-afternoon choir and occasional >
eyeningprograms ,, -/~* 4
«> For details, call Aura i
Kamm at 716/461-1991^
Monday through Thursdays
— Webster's* Visiting
Nurse Service^ 2180 Empire Blvd, is seeking volun-^
teers for" its" "Friends at
Westfair .adult day-services *"
program
Volunteers assist with 0
recreational activmes, field
tnps and serving noontime
meals For details, individuals age 14 or older may
call 716/787-8325
— At Respite Cares', a division of East Rochester's*
Heritage Christian Uphie>;
• volunteers ace heedfeditb!•
ipendftirae $ith dipbledV
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St. Mary's Hospital
You can expect more from us.
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